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SUBJECT:

UNIVERSAL CITY BRIDGE DEMOLITIONSTATUS

ISSUE
One Gateway Phza
LosAt~geles, CA
90012-2952

Director Yaa-oslavslcy,whenserving on the ConstructionCoro.~:aittee, iequested that
staffkeep the committeeinformedon the status of plans for demolition of the
VenturaBoulevardnorthboundofl;-rmaap for the 101 Freeway.As pm-t of the work,
the Co~t~-actor plans to demolish the off-ramp on the weekendsof May20 and June
3, 2000. The noise from demolition is higher than the limits MTA
adopted in the
previous enviror~raental documentsfor the project in 1983 and 1989. Someof the
demolitionworkwi.ll, be donea.t night and couIddisturb flxe sleep of someresidents
of the area. Staffhas investigated the levels of noise and the standards for exposure
to ensttre that r~o health hazardsarc created.
BACKGROUND
In the spring of 1999, staffprepared a SupplementalEnvironmsmtaIImpact Report
a~d EnviromnentalAssessmenton the impacts that construction, mefl~odswouldhave
on fl~e e~xvirox~raexxt,especially noise. Themainimpactof the project wasto cause
late-night noise levels in excess of project criteria. To build a newroad and bridge
over the 101 Freeway, the old VenturaBotflevard off-ramp wouldhave to be
demolished. Becattse of safety considerations the fi-eeway must be cIosed when
workstarts to weakenthe bridge. To minimizeimpacts on !a’affic, Caltrans o~xly
allows freewayclosures late at n.ight, with longer closures a]Iowedfrom Satttrday
midnight tmtiI 9:00 AMSunday. TheseCaltrans time constraints meea~tthat
relativeIy quiet methodsof demolitioxx,such as chemicalor mechanicalsplitting, saw
cutting, o~- crusking, could not bc used becausethey take too long. Themethodsthat
were considered to be fast e~oughto meet Caltrans’ c~osm-elimits were controlled
implosi.o~ by explosives, and demolition by hydraulic hammer.Eventhough both
methodswouldcreate r~oise in excess ofMTA
px-oject criteria, (scc AttackmentA)
the Board adopted the SEIR/EA
~d a Statement of Overri.di~:tg Consideration for
either method.Backgroundnoise levels fix the vicinity are dominatedby the 101
Freewaytraffic noise. Maximum
levcls fi’om 10I Fx-eewaytraffic at Level. of Service
C were measuredat 83 dBAat the property line of the nearest multi-family dwellings
facing the 101 Freeway.
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Demolition methods
The Contractor has submitted a ph-mfor demolition of the old northboundoff-ramp using a
hydraulic hammer.See AttachmentB. Ore" understanding is that explosive implosion, would
have been morecomplicated, wouldhave required Ionger to prepare the bridge for hnplosion
than wasav,’dlable for freewayclosure, eald wouIdhaveattracted muchhigher levels of
regulatory attention than demolition by hydraulic hammer.For these reasons, the Contractor
chose to propose demolition by hydraulic hammer.Eventhough fl~is methodof demolition will
take longer than explosive demolition, it will be lower in int~sity. TheContractor is requ/red to
obt~nneccssary approvals of the demolition plan, including Caltrans’.
Part of the demolition will require closure of the freewayand must be done at night, between
midnight Saturday and 9:00 AMSunday. The Coutractor’s plan calls for demolishing the
northern half of the off-ramp on the first weekend,nowscheduled for May20/21, 2000. On
another weekend,probably June 3/4, 2000, the Contractor wouldfinish demolishh~gtl~e southern
half of the off-reanp. Thebridge is madeof reinforced concrete with longitudinal beams,cross
braces, madtop and bottomdecks. See AttachmentC for a detailed description ofth.e bridge and
the demolition method.
Noise impacts
Mostof the noise impacts from the demolition will comefrom the hydraulic hammerto be used
by the subcontractor, Penhall Co. Their hammeris a newmodelthat has been extensively reengineered, and generates only 83 dBAat 50 feet comparedto the 95 dBApredicted from older
equipmentreferenced in the April. 1999 SEIR/EA.Noise levels wouldbe about 74 dBAat the
east side of the construction noise barrier that surroundsthe triangu/ar apartmentbuilding at
10840Bluffside Drive. The apartment building is 150 feet or morefi-om the hydraulic hammer.
There are 13 apartmenttmit~ in thi~ building. At the east eaad of the secondaparhnentbuilding at
3925 Riverton Avenue,noise levels will have droppedto about 68.3 d.BAat 290 feet from the
source. Thereare six apartmentunits on the east end of this secondbuilding that face the
demolition area_ See AttachmentD for contour I~nes of noise expected from the hammerat
various distances from the source. AttachmentE showstypical sound levels from various
activities.
Other residences in the area are the mnlti- madsingle-family dwellings south of Ventura
Boulevardand on Rive:~on Dr., and single-family dwellings in the "Islaud" communitynorth of
VaIley Heart Dr. Theclosest apm-tmentsouth of VenturaBlvd. is about 495 .feet away, wherethe
demolition noise contribution wouldbe 63.5 dBA.The closest house in the "Island" community
is about 650 feet awaywith a correspondingdemolition noise contribution of 61.3 d.BA.
The noise levels described abovewouldbe found at the exterior walls, and wouldbe further
reduced by at least 25 d.BAfor a reading inside a building with closed w~ndows.Residents
should be able to sleep with their windowsclosed in mid-May,since the range of nighttime low
teanperamresat Burbat~khas been from50 to 64 degrees over th.e last six years. There~ulting
interior noise level wouldrange from 49 dBAat 108a0Bluffside Dr. wh/chis about the sameas
UniversalCityBridgeDemolition
Status
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a dJ.shwasher,to 36.3 dBAat the nearest house in the "Is]mid", whichis muchquieter than a
refrigerator. Our Contractor has informedus that the hydraulic hammer
is expectedto be ft,
operation for Iess than four hourson each of the twonigl~.ts of demolit~un.
Weunderstan.dthat the noise from. demolitionis maimpactnoise and will be inta-usive both. by its
nature and for its novelty. It maydisrupt sleep for somepeople, however,residents can take
additior~al measttrcs to maskor farther block the noise, as discussed in the Public Outreach
section below.
Vibration inlpacts
There maybe somevibration felt at the nearest properties, which, could be amaoyiug.Thelevels
are expectedto be well belowthe threshold of damageto buildings.
MitigatSor~
In the Apdl1999 SEIR/EA,MTA
ackalowledgedthat file noise levels from demolition will likely
exceed the MTA
project criteria, whichare related to humma
annoymace.Theproject criteria for
residential areas are set well belowthe levels that could cause arty physical harm. MTA
identified several mitigation measuresto be used to reduce to a minimum
the noise from
demolition. BeCausethe project wouldcause an unmitigable adverse effect on the e~vironment,
MTA’sBoard of Directors adopted, a Statement of Overriding Considerations that explains why
the agencywill allowthe project to go fonvarddespite its adverseeffects.
As part ofi.ts preparationfor consttxtction at the U.NversalCity Stati.on site, MTA
required its
construction contractor to build 20-foot-tall soundwalls on the south side of the project, through
the county Park-and-Ridelot north of VenturaBlvd. attd aroundthe east end of the apartment
b’uilding at 10840Bluffside Dr. The wall wouldprovide at least 5 dBAreduction in noise from
the demolitionfor the top floor of the apamaaent,and moreto the lower floor, reducingthe
interior noise to not morethan 44 dBA.Tlle wail and apartmentbuilding w.ilI screen the three
story apartment at 3925Riverton Ave. Tlaey will provide moreprotection to the lower two
stories than to the upper floor, whereinterior ~oise from demolition should not exceed38,5 dBA.
To further mitigate the noise from. demolition office old northbotm.d101 FreewayVenturaBlvd.
off-ramp, MTA
will require the Contractor to submit Noise ControI madMonitoringPlans which
must address howthe Contractor will meet the mitigation measurescalled for in the 1999
SEI~EA.In tl~at document,MTA
expected the hydraulic harmnerto generate noise levels of 95
dBAat 50 feet, a~xdagreedto require the Contractorto install a noise attenuating jacket around
the healamerand place additionaI temporarynoise barriers aroundthe project site or adjacent to
the nearbysensitive receptors. Theconstruction industry has long sought meansto reduce the
highly annoyingsound leveIs created by impact hammers.Mostof the shrouds, jackets, and
other types of soundattenuating wrappinghave not been feasible throughouttl~e full range of
motionthat the equipmertt must achieve. Whilesomehave been effective in blocking noise, the
wrapshave also blocked operators vision, placementof the tool, or air flow, The equipment
proposedfor use by the subcontractor, PemhaI1Co., in lieu of a ~aoise attenuating jacket, has been
UniversalCity
BridgeDemolition
Stat~s
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extensively re-engineered and quieted by about 12 dBA.This was the expected benefit from
placing a noise attenuating jacket on the older machinery.Dependingon what control meastu-es
the Contractor submits ,in their Noise Centre1Plan, the re-engineered hammerand additional
movablenoise barriers maybe adequate mitigation.
Attaclune)3.t F showsthe estimatednoise levels at various sites with mitigation.

Public outreach
Staff reported to fl.~e Boardof Directors o13August18, 1999about the Public Affairs Outreach
Programthat has been implenaentedfor the Universal City Station construction project. The
Programincludes identification and contact with stakeholders in June 1998, door-to-door preconstruction surveys ofreside~3ts and businesses, holding meetings with homeowners
groups and
businesses, meetingwith elected officials’ staffs, and inviting over 20,000residents and
businesses to public meetings on the April 1999 SEIR/EA.
Eligibility for temporarylodging will be based on the predicted or actual noise levels at the
residence and any medical or emotional conditions experiencedby the resident. Staffhas used as
guidelines the ThresholdLimit Values of noise exposure of the AmericanCon.ferenee of
Indusla-lal I-Iygienists, whichhas determinedthat there wouldbe no hearing damageto workers
repeatedly exposedto so~.tnd levels of 90 dBA.for up to four hours per day. Wehave chosen a
m.uchmoreconservative Ievel of 80 dBAas the limit at whichwewill co~2siderrequests for
temporary lodging. There would be no hemSngdamageto workers repeatedly exposed to this
level for i6 hours daily, and. it is belowthe peak noise fromthe 101 Freewayjust noah of the
apartment buildings nearest to the demolitions. However,with the quieter hammerthat the
Contractor proposes to use, the noise leve!s generated by demolition wouldnot ev~ reach the 80
dBAlevel _Also, most residents wouldbe indoors wherenoise leveIs will be attenuated by at
least 25 dBAby windowsmadwalls. Therefore, MTA
will not automatically provide temporary
Iodging to any nearbyresidents, but will consider individual requests based on medicalor
emotional conditions.
In the next construction notice for the demolition, Public Affairs will informresidents of
additional steps they can take to reduce the levels of demoI~t~on
noise they actually experience
~nside their homes. Impact noises can be maskedby a source of"wh~te" or broad spectrum noise
such as m2electric fan or air conditioning. Theyalso can be blockedby t]3e use of simple foam
ear pIugs, like the k~ndthat MTA
workersuse to protect their ears in cortstruction environments.
Concl.usJ,on
TheContractor has chosena d.emolition methodthat will be simple to use, assures that the
freewaywill be reopenedto traffic on schedule, and will produceconsiderably IowerleveIs of
noise than were anticipated in the 1999SEIR/EA.Demolitionnoise and vibration wiI1 be well
belowlevels that could cause physical harm, and the two-night duration of the bridge demolitiort
programis near rrfnimumfor a major project. MTA
has implemented,artd is following, an
UniversalC~tyBridgeDemolition
Status
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effective public outreach programthat notifies the communityof upcomingconstruction events
through a combinationof door-to-door flyer delivery, newsreleases, fax and telephonecalls,
MTAweb site, and comammitymeetings.
NEXT STEPS
MTA
staffwiI1 be present during the demolition activity to assist the neighborhood.Public
Affairs plans to continue the public outreacla programthrough the constn~ction phase by holding
monthlyconstruction status meetings, which, started in March2000, having Public Affairs staff
on-call, meetingwith individuals midgroups of homeowners
and interested businesses, briefing
elected officials’ staffs, and tracking and resolving complaints.Public Affairs staff will colxtinue
to promotebusinesses with banners and. advertisements, distribute construction notices,
newsletters, and newsreleases, and m-rangefor temporarylodging for a limited numberof
residelxts whoare severely impactedby construction noise. Construction Division staffwilI use
the Construction Committeemeetings and BoardMeetingsto provide future status reports of
construction issues.
Prepared by James L. Sowell, Manager, Environmental Complim~.ce
Attac!~m_ents
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TABLEI
ALLOWABLE
SOUNDLEVELS OF TOTAL CONSTRUCTION
SITE NOISE

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE
CONTINUOUS
NOISE LEVEL,dRA {Lmax)
DAYTIME
NIGHTTIME
7:00 AMto 8:00 PM
All other periods
including all day
Sundayand legal

AFFECTEDSTRUCTUREOR LAND USE

holidays.

Residential

Single. family residencenot along
majorarterfals

6O

5O

Landuses along an a~terial or
multifamily residentia( areas,
including hospitals

65

55

in commercialareas, including hotels

70

6O

24 Hours
Commercial

Industrial

In noisesensitive, semi-residential/
commerci=lareas, including schools,
libraries, churches,etc.

7O

In non-noisesensitive commercia~
areas wi~ no nighvfime residency

75

All locations

8O

Construction Noise & Vibration Control
MTA CI326

O~ 565-19

AddeNdumNo. 1 ; O7.09.99
for ResolicitatJon; 06.21
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Attaebanent C
DESCRIPTION OF BRIDGE AND METHODOF DEMOLITION
Thebridge consists of a rectangular reinforced concretebox girder madeup of l:o~.ustemwalts rvamingthe length of the bridge, reinforced by ta’ansverse interior
diaphragms.Thestem. walls rest on a concrete bottomdeck whichin turn rests on
supporting colm~tnsand abutments. The roadwayaa~.d sidewalks are can-ied on a
concrete top deck.
For the first phase of the demolition of the span over the northbo~md
freeway, work
maybegin before the f~-eewayis closed. Thecontractor will use a HydraHammer
(a
drop ha~mnerthat is quieter thaxx the hydraulic hammer
to be used on the rest of the
structure) o~xtop of the off-rampto breakup the traffic deckso that the debris falls
into the interior cells of the boxgirder. Workwill progress fromthe center of the
span to the north abutment.Since the freewaydoes not have to be closed, this work
could be done during the day or evel~i~g~whenit wouldbe less disruptive to nearb~
residents. Whenthe deck is removedfrom the bridge, the Contracto~ma~l,C,..altr~s.s~
will close the fi:eeway at midnightSaturday~and the contractor will cover it with
protective layers of steel plates or two feet of dirt. Ahydraulic hammer
workingfrom
the freewaylevel will demolishthe remainingpo~ionsof tlae b~.idge, le~ti~.g tl~.e
debris fall onto the protective cover. Thecontractor will tlae~ topple the north
snpport column,removethe rubble, debris, and the protective cover, and reopen the
freewayto tx-affic before 9:00 AMSunday.Havingthe major nighttime demolitioxx
done from freewaylevel wilI lower the source of the noise somewhatbelowthat of a
hamrnerworkingon top of the bridge struc~we. The noise also will be partially
blockedby the bridgestructure until it falls.
The second stage of demolition of the span over the southboundfreeway will proceed
in similar m,’mnerto the first stage. Duringdaytime,a taydrau.[ic hammer
wilI break
up the traffic deckof the bridgeso the debris falls into the interior cells of the box
girder, workingfrom the center support colmxmto the sottth abutment. The
Contractor and Caltrans w~ll close the fi’eeway at midnightSaturdayand the
ContractorwiI1coverit with protective layers of steel plates or twofeet of dirt.
AnotI~er h~unmerworkingfrom the freeway level will demolish the remaining
portions of the bridge, aIlowingthe debris to fail onto the protective cover. The
Contractor will topple the center and south support columaxs,and removethe footing
of~hecenter column,then. rerno,mthe rubble, debris, and protective cover,
reopenthe fi:eeway to traffic before 9:00 AMStmday.
Both abutmentsand the footings of the north madsouth support colmaanslie outside
the freeway madcan be removedduring daytime.
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TYPICAL SOUND LEVELS IN dBA
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Attachme~at,F
NOISE LEVELS AT VARIOUS DISTANCES FROM
THE VENTURA OFF-RAMP STRUCTURE.
Since noise is attenuated and dispersed over distance, wecea~ calculate that noise
levels drop 6 dBAfor each doublingof distance. Therefore noise levels that are 83
dBAat 50 feet from the hammerwiI1 be 77 dBAat I00 feet, 71 dBAat 200 feet, 65
dBAat 400 feet, 59 dBAat 800feet a~adso forth.
Estimatednoise levels are shownbelowfor different sensitive receptors, and witl~
applied mitigatiot~ measttres:

Receptor

10840 Bluffsidc
Drive
3925 Riverton
Drive
Apm-tmentsS. of
Venmra
Residences in
Universal Studios
Tower

Estimated Exterior
Noise Level (dBA)
74

5.~;erior Noise
Level w/
Mitigation (dBA)
44

LAPDExterior
Measured
Nighttime Ambient
Not Available

68.3

43,3

Not AvaiIeble

63~5

38.5

69

61.3

36.3

61

58

28 *

65

* Windows
in this office building woutdbe moreeffective at blocking noise than
usual residential windowsand should provide about 30 dBAattenuation.
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